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imn in the Intercollegiate Competition held in St. John a of the entire property of the chnreh." If aneh a de
le* weeks ago. étalon la law, It is hard to aee ho* it eon be In accord-

A College Young Men's Association baa been tamed and '«» »“b and common aenae. It would be Jna-
i, in a flourishing condition. At presnt them ate about tie*'that the Л-е Church minority which retaed union
ninety members. Addrme, «e delivered monthly belom »Jth the United Preabyterlan Ohneoh ahould receive a
this ioctay by clergymen invited lor the purpose Tire «h»» of «.• Inveeted ta.de of the, ehnroh proportion
Executive Committee of this Asnadation publishes in the to their number., but In right and ««on the,
summer vacetion of each vear a Colkge Hand Rook con- «•“ b«dly aak for mom If the ehaag. In ta vie*,
taming a tag. amount of useful information." The young »f tho rnajority had boon a sudden one, «ИІ all the
women of the college .tie have formed an Amociation •»**• <* the ehnroh had boon oootributod on the under
.imita in aim to that of the youag men. Under it. direc »<"*“ bo «тЛ to promote the prln-
tion in addition to regular mretinp,a prayer service is =>P>« by the m oorlty ta ou. would bedillorent. 
held every Sunday morning of the college year. Acadia is B“‘ ‘ bo tarty claimed tatШш • ta <*c.
visited during the year b, representative of the Interna- T *T
tional College*Y. M C. A. who give much encouragement forit, ahould bo arb.tmrUy deprived of fund, 

and stimulus by their reports of Christian work in other 
colleges the world over. Acadia has for several years l*vn 
represented at the summer meetings at Northfield, Mass , 
and the evangelical spirit is strengthened by the reports 
of the delegates.

1 he Acadia Missionary Society, dear to the graduates of 
of many years, holds public monthly meetings. “Its aim 
is to cultivate interest in Missionary work, and espscially 
to gain information respecting Christian Missions in foreign 
ends." It has been the means of leading young people to 

0 і hr w«*k the hludrsit dors in preparation for lectures of enter on service as foreign missionaries, 
tbr cl.»*» mum ™ collateral reading, and in efforts tore- The Propylaeum is “a society composed of the young 
Атш tv written t мін the results of his study must alwajs Indies in the Arts course. The meetings are held on Friday
1* the put* if* I part of nis c ducat i< n He must «ducale afternoon. The exercises consist of studies and discussions

H tlie student really works Professors can do on assigned topics. Occasional public entertainments of a
he essential part is the every day in- social and literary character ate given by the Society."

dependent «duct ofcth* Vudeot himself
Hut in addition lu the regular studies of the course there societies here named, Science is not forgotten. “A King's

« pfwviéwN lu* helping the student to use his knowledge county branch of the Nova Scotia Institute of Science has
and In |wepete buy for leadership when he leaves college been organized in Wollvillc and holds monthly meetings in 
la pr**ueal study he gains power . in college societies He the college library. The purpose of the Society is to
learns bear to uee his power And this knowledge is be- encourage the study of local Natural History, a id to dis-
ymé all price For unless a=roan can impart hie knowledge gemin tte scientific knowlege of a general character."j Щ 
aad so relate himself to his follows as to help them, his 
education loses half its value Power is not enough ; power

be related to be worth anyth ng. The energy of Щ
Niagara is useless until it is so related to machinery as to been maintained ever since ^be founding of the College. All 
do some of the world's work. The study of human nature students are required to be p-esent at morning prayers, and

• tied in tm fellows is the complement of the student s а|$о to attend public worship regularly on the Sabbath.”
The maintenance of the foregoing Societies shows the
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all
which they and their fathers have contributed, simply 
because they do not in all reapeota hold the views 
which were held by the Free Church fifty or 
sixty years ago. The injustice ie the more 
apparent when it is considered that the small re
mnant which by the decision of the House of Lords has 
been put in possession of all the funds and buildings of 
the Free Church is quite incapable of administering the 
trust. They have no ministère to fill the pulpits, or 
professors to man the colleges, or missionaries to carry 
on the missions, and so far as these enterprises are de
pendent upon popular support, they will of course bo 
also without funds.

Tk* British Weekly in a long editorial on "The Scottish 
church case says ; “They [The sufferers] know, as their 
fathers in Scotland have known, that the visible reward of 
fidelity is often nothing but pain and baffled hope. T0ty 
know also that if the crisis is met with faith and firmness 
the result will be a precious addition to those old records 
of constancy which are the reserve force of humanity. It 
has seemed oftentimes that on these the church of the 
martyrs and the church of the martyr of martyrs has sus* 
tained her life. Very soon defensive and recuperative 
energies will find free play, and the prospect will brighten.”

Dr. Nicoll, if we do not mistake his meaning, has some
what against the Scottish church because it has not come 
up to the help of the English non-conformists in their 
struggle on the Education question, so fully as it should. 
He says: “It has been said that no individual, no family, 
no nation has ever so greviously erred or transgressed so 
deeply as the great Christian church. There have been 
doubtless in the Free churches, as in all churches, things to 
mourn over. It has seemed to some whg have watched her 
with friendliest eyes that there have been signs of that dry 
rot of the minds noble trmrer which often comes of
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SOCIETIES AMONG THE STUDENTS CF 
ACADIA.

V bile literature and religion are cultivated by the

‘ Prayer meetings, conducted by the students, are regular
ly held on Sunday morning and on Wednesday evening 
throughout the college year. These religious meetings have

bonk» Now the student life at Acadia is Or*poring over
gusu/sd so a* to provide for the exercises of the gifts of all. presence of a strong current of intellectual and moral life 
The first of the societies named in the calendar is the
AiaJui Affermira* “The object of this society is the im- almost sufficient guarantees. The students of Acadia seem
provement of the students in debate and public speaking. to be thorpughly organized,! »r the promotion of an intei-sc
The laws and régulations of the society are subject to ep and manifold life, 
proval of the faculty. Besides its weekly meetings arrange
ments are made for a course of public lectures during each 
collage year. The society bas under its control a reading
room furnished with a selection of newspapers, provincial Thv moro the condition of things brought about by is 
and foreign. and other periodicals." In this society num- the rvc4mt decieion of the Privy Council in reference lea
bets of dm public men have culhvaled their powers of ^ the Froe Church of Scotland ie considered the more
ep-airing -and obta-ned the facility of expression and the romarkable~not to eay inexplicable—doee that do-
ability to think on their feet by which they wie d a potent 0jgj0n appear. Some idea of the present situation may
inftuewr And the power of speaking is not apparent- ^ gathored by the following statement contained in a
ly waning Within recent years the students of London despatch to the New York Evening Post :
Acadia have met students of other colleges in .,ln Edinburgh 23,000 worshippers are deprived of
public debate and have always done credit to them- churches, 55 ministers occupy their homes on sufferance, the call, their people will stand by them to the end. Rats,
seiven In oely one case have they failed to win a decision and victorious minority has not a single minister
i« their fav jr Wa have also to remembsr that a larger vrithiu a radius of twenty miles to fill the gap. In
■mabei of the graduates of the last twenty years have dis- Qigggow a hundred and three congregations,
tuiguishe 1 themselves in the pulpit and in the courts o w;t,h seventy thousand membership, are spiritually
law. sed 10 legislative halls, showing that the older grath houseless,while their pulpits have to be supplied by the
« it-n have worthy successors AU this proves the value of Preebytery of Woe Frees, consisting of two ministers The life of Adoniram Judson, one of the most interesting
Uw ddiitMg s vifoty. Weh>p5 the students will avail only, resident in Glasgow. Dundee, Aberdeen, Indeed of all biographies, has few parts more thrilling than the
UirmwlvN of th. -pportuoity offered and that every man most of the Scottish centres are in similar predicament. account of his sufferings while undergoing imprisonment.
wU*> ukr> bis B. A will be able t<> take his part in public Free8 j8 preparing to take over the Glasgow and In Rev. E. M. Kelly’s report to the Missionary Union ‘there

bliet aa aa r ‘united mtn and as a citizen. Not all Aberdeen theological colleges, though they have not a is a reference to the place and its present condition,
will bn .mr . .1* It і» not necessary .hat all should aingie professor. Magnificent Free Church missions, Aungbinli.—“This is the oldest outstation of the field.
I iaine * = public speaking But a man is at a dtsad- involving au annual expenditure of $260,000 and 304 The historical interest of this village as the prison site of
MUgr v. !> ".mol give expression to his views on matters European aud 344 native missionaries pass to twenty- Dr. Judson's sufferings has always attracted visitors. In

af it»g v pub'u welfare. eight highland ministers, who have neither funds
1 lw .........I department of twganized College life named missionaries. Parliament is just rising, with

*'* u,e *■ A*ad«a Athletic Амосіагію In the thought of grouse shooting than the Church crisis, and in which Dr. Judson and Mrs. Arn H. Judson verified the
ebb* d tys it tb. t «liage th- itudeet» took their exercise in wm do nothing. No way out has yet been suggested, power of the Gospel of Christ to give in this our day the
** k» 4 > thr bit»* of Horton. But ‘ old times are beyond the temporary expedient of an emergency fund, noble and heroic strength of the martyrs. In 1899 the mon-
• h»*ig*4, eld m»aiw* #ooe Now “a large and convenient which has already reached a hundred and eighty aetery on the land where it was purchased was burned to

*.v<* at.... . Hi opportunities for Athletic games in lhoueand dollars." the ground. We not only mourosd the lot* of thU inter-
at. ! Au'uinr* 1 here is also on the University ц appear* that the victorious Highland ministers re- esting building, but have been unable to rebuild. In Jao-

• U> a- *nd wwi; rquipped (lymnaaium. From the fuæ to surrender any part of what the judgment of the uary of this year two generous Baptist travellers and their
(feel 4»l Мееемйич to th* firxt of April the students have House of Lords has given them in trust funds and build- families visited Aungbiole, Mr. Ambrose Swaaey of Cleve-
•rg-U. ДО***" Л(Ш iwvfof th, director ol the Gymnas lag*, except on the condition that the majority retrace land. Ohio, and Mr. Edward Canby, of Dayton, Ohio. Un-

І* Шу «Л year » publk field day is held." the whole doctrinal progress Involved In union with solicited they gave me 08oo to build here a suitable brick
*»ll 1 alarmed |*uple think too much attention is the United Presbyterian Church

gsene ie tl«- large l -dreisittes h> loot-ball and other form6 Tfe# Outlook lo commenting upoo the decision of the preacher. The two buildings were erected and a frost 
el Athfoi . * V\ earn ol this ep «»•m But there u a use ax Houee of Lords in this case aaye : ** The deolaion ie to fence placed on the compound and the whole place put in

** ** / A‘*d we th,nk Acadia the effect that the Free Church which merle that ooetiy order. It seems like a model outfit for an oulatatioe. On
iegw,»; U- H.. uw With the «bme reduced to s minimum, eaorlfiee In 1848 to free H«!f from control by the State, Sept. 13 the chapel was dedicated with pleas-
ii Wteg uoi-'islw»! that soon w o gu lo Collegv will be did not thereby free itself from the right of the Stele ant and appropriate servions. Mareng The Nyo,
prmapdly known as aihlelss, Bis situation ol the college to hold It U> IU anolent formularies ; that by modlffoa A T. M., of Mandalay, gave the furniture and
» ee* of compai alive isolatfoe and so «natch games that tlon of these and union with another branch of the entertained the gathering for the day. The fur-

*eat lilmly to dewfop unhealthy er^itement are limited, Presbyterian body it has destroyed Its identity ; that f niture gives is worth more than 08o These new build-
,e , I® k**p up •troeel* consequently a ministry who split from it In protest iags help us to work Aungbilne from vantage ground "

m pearlier Tlws instruction .! the director in the against these changes, though only two or three per Mr. Kelly reports that • new church, with 40
aaiHim has mirlkvtual value. I lust>— Л work is '

for the co itiouance of which ths societies themselves are

prosperity and ease, a gen tel indifference to the great issues 
of the present, and the hard fights that are being fought 
for righteousness. Whether this be so or not, the Free 
churchmen have come to a crisis where justice 

the first and last word, and they have 
med beyond the possibility of forget

fulness that indifference to righteousness in one cause pro
motes unrighteousness in all. Nor will they forget that a 
church's life is not in the abundauce of things it possesses. 
It can dispense with numbers, with wealth and with world
ly honor. Indeed the church has never been so strong as 
when it looked to Christ alone. If the ministers rise to

THE FREE CHURCH SITUATION.

of course will run."

THE SCENE OF JUDSON’S IMPRIS
ONMENT.

1888 I was so fortunate as to obtain by purchase for the 
Union the compound in which the prison stood, a compound

chapel as a prison site memorial and a house for a native

bers, has
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